
CMO35 Board of Directors Meeting 

 

Date: December 1, 2021 

 

Meeting opened: 08:00 pm Note: Zoom Meeting 

 

Roll Call: Roland, Jack, Mike & Jim. Others by email submissions. 

 

Meeting Minutes: N/A 

 

Officer reports: 

 

 Pres: Original BOD Zoom meeting scheduled for Nov 29th was attended by several members 

however the meeting was never opened and rescheduled to Dec. 1st. As determined at the previous Fall 

meeting an O-30 age group and an O-45 age group will be implemented. There are approximately 6 

teams that have confirmed an O-45 team. This meeting is to determine the process to be presented to 

the managers. 

 

 CC Chairman: N/A 

 Treasurer: N/A 

 Referee Assignor: N/A  

 Secretary: N/A 

Old Business: N/A 

 

New Business: Jack suggested that because we will be re-organizing the divisions/age groups that we 

require ALL existing teams and any new teams to submit a team for the Spring and not assume a team is 

returning. It was suggested that all teams be submitted no later than February 1st in order to give one 

month to finalize any issues before the Spring meeting in March. It was determined that there would be 

an O-30 Age Group with Divisions. The number of divisions would be determined when the number of 

teams were known. An O-45 Age Group would also be available. It would further be divided into 

divisions only if needed, again determined by the number of teams submitted. Existing teams going into 

the O-30 Age group would remain in the same Division as determined by the Fall 21 Final Stats. The O-45 

teams would all be ‘new’ teams and only placed in divisions if needed. For the Spring 22 season all 

managers must submit a team in the O-30 or O-45 Age Group and MUST include a playing field as well. 

All game times for both Age Groups would be Sundays 09:00 AM start. It was determined that the rules 

and bylaws would remain the same for both Age Groups. Obvious changes to the Bylaws due to the Age 

group change would be needed. Jack will review the bylaws and submit for the meeting any proposed 

changes that would be needed. A League name change would be required. Suggested was Central Mass 

Adult Soccer League. (i.e. CMO35 changed to CMASL or similar). The question of double rostering was 

brought up. It was determined that with all games starting at the same time double rostering would not 

be a viable option. It was tabled for a later date. 

 

Next meeting: December 12, 2021. Time & Place TBD. Teams by Feb 1st., Spring Meeting March 5th. Time 

& Place TBD. 

 

Meeting closed: 09: 20 pm 



 


